
BACTRIS DIVISICUPULA
ANDBACTRIS FUSCOSPINA
REEXAMINED

Work on a forthcoming paper on the palms

western San Bias, Panama required the deter

nation of similar-looking specimens labeled Bac>

dlvlslcupula Bailey (Palmae, Cocoeae) or B. J

cosplna Bailey. Bailey (1943a) described b

species, from one specimen each, from semi-i

lated peaks in west-central Panama. The type <

lections actually intergrade, and colic tioi b

then also bridge the distinctions, indicating that

Bailey (1943b) used the following couplet to

istinguish the types of B. divisicupuL I

817) and B. fiiscospina {Allen 2086):

i. Pinnae short-caudate or only acuminate, marked

nerves: cupule of an outer series (calyx) of 3

deep lobes and an inner series (corolla) with

i. Pinnae long-caudate and [with] no elevated cross-

lines: cupule divided into deep lobes in both

Collections amassed since 1 943 i

leaf shape and venation in this species are variable

and do not provide consistent separation. Allen

2086 bears an inflorescence just past flowering,

while Allen 1817 has mature fruits. The difference

in developmental stages may have been a reason

Bailey described two species. He stated (1943a:

230) that the setae of the calyx of B. fuscospina

(from the less-developed material of Allen 2086)

are "likely to perish with handling," which does

occur, thus rendering the vestiture indistinguish-

able from that of the more-developed B. divisi-

cupula. Allen 1817 actually retains some setae

on the calyx, identical to those of Allen 2086. The

lobing of the "cupule" (corolla) is also an artifact

of development, the corolla being parted into lobes

by the expanding fruit.

Bactris divisicupula Bailey, Gent. Herb. 6: 230.

1943. TYPE: Panama. Code: El Valle de An-

ton, 21 May 1939, Allen 1817 (hololecto-

type, MO; isolectotypes, BH, GH, here des-

ignated).

Bailey did not designate a holotype. The BH
and GHspecimens are fragments. The description

appears to be based on the MOsheet, which is the

only one containing the information included in the

description. For these reasons the MOduplicate is

here chosen as lectotype.

When Bailey described the two palms, the flow-

ers were unknown. The collections de Nevers 6127,

Moore 6531, and Johnston 1552 allow the fol-

lowing description:
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proximal third of rachillae; distal %of rachillae with

excliiMwIv staminatc flowers; staminate sepals 3,

unequal, linear, connate at base, 1 mmlong; sta-

minate petals connate in lower third, free and val-

vate above, 5 mmlong, thick, apically acute, ine-

[lli] I. stamens 6, the filaments adnate to the

petals basally, free distally, twice folded or bent,

ca. 2 mmlong; anthers ovate, dorsifixed just below

the middle, dehiscing longitudinally; pistillode mi-

nute; pistillate sepals connate into a vertically striate

i long, el 5
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tillate petals connate into a tube 2 mmlong,

cate to obscurely 3-lobed apically, minutely

nescent without, striate within; staminodes ab

Bailey (1943a) de; ribed the rachillae of the

two species as "pubescent" | 8 •'•«••< upula) and

"indifferently pubescent" {B. fuscospina). The pu-

bescence is strongly eroded in the material he saw:

the indument of the rachillae is a dense mat of

multicellular hairs, each reminiscent of a string of

beads. Moore 6531 has these hairs well developed

and is unique among the flowering specimens seen

in having the spinescent indument of the corolla

tube continue onto the rim of the tube as a fringe.

Bactris divisicupula ranges from the provinces

i in Costa Rica to the

t of Valle in Colombia.
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i larger fruits

ridge et al., 1971) betw

meters. The Colombian

divisicupula to additional specimens at MOf

i Peru and Venezuela. Comparison '
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lilditionul specimens examined. C()STA RlCA. LIMON:
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1 S of La Lola on the railroad, 120 m, 15 Apr.

1953, Moore 67// (HI I), n \i \hi \vs: Palmar, 6 Mar.
1956, Schubert 1184 (A). Panama, canai \hi \: Skunk

I ' ibbean side, 22 Oct. 1965, Blum I !<><> (MO):

Pav6n Road Wof Gatun Locks, 4 Aug. 1955, Johnston
1538 (BH); near Maru Towers Wof Gatun Locks, John-
ston /..,.:> (lill); Pipeline road near Gamboa, 50 m, 7

Nov. 1973, Nee 7846 (MO, NY); Frijoles, 20 Aug. 1923,
Stevens 1185 (US); Agua Salud, 13 July 1923, Cook &
Mart,,, t,3 (US); Barro Colorado Island, 6 July 1931,

Bailey 505 (BH). c % Santa Hn Kidge, 8 Apr. 1971,
Cioal Hi:, (MO! ,.u;„ x ; r.H.li.u,,/;,,/,, ,i /,•„,,,•,„

220 (MO, US). Panama: Cerro Campana, 31 Mar. 1969,
Ihcvcr. Com& Castillon W59(BH, MO); <>m> -\/ul.

26 July 1970, Croat 11551 (MO); 3 mi. NE of Alto

Pacora, 500-800 m, 10 Mar. 1973, Croat 227<>: (MO);
Cerro Jefe, 23 Apr. 1946, Allen 3440 (BH, MO); El

I'MO. d, \.vv/s //,•//,•/„ A I ii.unirs ,/>'), !\!(l»; \,| ;

Tm,> (III,, Ada), 25-100 m,8'48"N, 77'40"W, 12 Feb.

1979, Sugden 4.W(MO). C Mm\. < ikk:6: La Mojarra,

near Istmina, up Rio San Juan, 30-90 m, 5'12*N,
76'37"W, 6 Nov. 1983, Juncosa 111" (MO); Hoy« del

RioSanJuan,QuebradaLaSierpe,5m,4'10"N. , \ luW
,

25 Mar. 1979, Forero et al. 3<>h<> (MO). VALLE: Rio

Naya upriver from Puerto Merizalde, 10 m, 3'15"N,

77'25"W, 23 Feb. 1983, Gentry & Jumosa lon.u

(MO).

Fieldwork in Panama and Costa Rica was sup-

ported by a fellowship from the Smiths.. ni;m In

slitutioii. I "j'l-hi. ;il ii| |)di I an I ;.ci mission to work

in the Comarca of San Bias were kindly granted

by the Kuna Indians through PEMASKY. Her

i«»,
| Warm

10). Comarca de San Bla:

150 m, 9'19'N, 78'55"\

Irrrrra Jt Chamley hi 27 (MO); Cangandi, 30
1 79'24"W, 10 Feb. 1986, de Nevers & Her-
I (MO); Cangandi, swampy flats,
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